Short communication: Adipocyte sizes in the digital fat pad and their relationship to body condition in dairy cows.
Lameness and body condition are closely related. Recent studies have shown that cows with low body condition score (BCS) have a greater risk for developing lameness than cows with higher BCS. Among other reasons, this relationship might be related to the reduced thickness of the digital fat cushion in lean cows. The digital cushion is not a homogeneous structure but consists of different fat pads and connective tissue. We hypothesized that either high or low BCS will result in concordant adipocyte sizes in the fat pads of the digital cushion and subcutaneous tailhead fat irrespective of the localization of the latter. Right front claws were collected from 18 Holstein Friesian cows. Cows were selected according to their BCS: 9 cows with BCS <3 (low BCS) and 9 cows with BCS ≥3 (high BCS). After dissecting the horn capsule of the lateral claw, samples of the axial and abaxial fat pads were prepared for histomorphological examinations (adipocyte size measurement) and protein abundance of vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGF-A) via Western blotting. In addition, fat samples were excised from the tailhead of all cows and used for the same purposes. Adipocyte size in tailhead fat was greater in high-BCS than in low-BCS cows. Similar differences between the BCS groups were apparent for adipocytes from the axial fat pad, although adipocytes in tailhead fat were larger than those in the digital cushion. In contrast to that in the axial fat pad and tailhead fat, adipocyte size in the abaxial fat pad was similar in cows from both BCS groups. A relationship between adipocyte size and VEGF-A protein was only confirmed for the axial fat pad, not for the other fat depots. When comparing BCS groups, differences in VEGF-A protein abundance between high-BCS and low-BCS cows were also limited to the axial fat pad, being absent in tailhead fat and the abaxial fat pad. Taken together, our results show that the fat pads from the digital cushion should not be considered uniform adipose tissue locations but rather discrete units reacting differently to fat mobilization.